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In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful
‘‘Surely Allah has conferred favour on the believers that He sent a Rasool (Messenger 
of Allah) from amongst them who recites to them His Verses and purifes them and 
teaches them the Book and the wisdom. And previous to that they were clearly in 
error. “                                                                                                                                             (Al-e-Imran -164)

Saying of the  Holy Prophet Hazrat Muhammad (Sallallahu Alaihi Wa Sallam)
Hazrat Abu Hurayrah (Razi Allah Ta’ala Anho) relates that the Holy Prophet Hazrat 
Muhammad (Sallallahu Alaihi Wa Sallam) said:  “Allah will ask on the Day of Judgment: 
‘Where are those who loved each other for the sake of My glory? Today, on a day when 
there is no shade but mine, I shall shade them with My shade.”   
                                                                                                                                                   Sahih Muslim (2566) 
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Honourable Prime Minister of Pakistan, 
Mr Imran Khan visited Faisalabad and 
inaugurated a ‘Panahgah’ (Shelter Home) 
at General Bus Stand on January 03, 2020. 
Prime Minister unveiled the plaque and 
cut the ribbon at Panahgah, constructed 
by the Madinah Foundation. 
Chief Minister of Punjab Sardar Usman 
Buzdar, Federal Minister for Planning and 
Development Mr Asad Umar, Chairman 
Madinah Foundation Mian Muhammad 
Hanif (SI), Deputy Commissioner 
Faisalabad Mr Muhammad Ali, CEO 92 
News Media Group Mian Muhammad 
Rasheed, Chairman Board of Governors 

The University of Faisalabad Muhammad 
Haider Amin and others were also present 
on the occasion. 
Prime Minister took round of the 
Panahgah and met people staying there. 
He also inquired about the facilities being 
provided to them. The PM also had meal 
with the people/passengers in the dining 
hall of Panahgah. The people expressed 
their pleasure over having prime minister 
among them.
Earlier, Prime Minister Imran Khan was 
briefed by Mian Muhammad Hanif (SI), 
Chairman, Madinah Foundation, about 
the project, its cost and accommodation 

facilities at Panahgah.
The Prime Minister was also briefed 
about the steps taken by the district 
administration, in collaboration with 
Madinah Foundation for delivering fresh 
vegetables to the public at government 
fixed rates through Mobile App by 
Deputy Commissioner Muhammad 
Ali. A memorandum of understanding 
was also signed between the District 
Administration and Madinah Foundation 
on the occasion. 
The Panahgah can accommodate more 
than 350 people. The Panahgah consists 
of three halls (one each for males, females 

Prime Minister Inaugurated Shelter Home constructed by 
Madinah Foundation 

“When you have got that light of knowledge by means of education and 
when you have made yourselves strong economically and industrially, 
then you have got to prepare yourselves for your defence - defence 
against external aggression and to maintain internal security”    
                                                       - Muhammad Ali Jinnah (Rehmat-Ullah Alaih)

VISION OF THE FOUNDER CHAIRMAN
HAJI MUHAMMAD SALEEM (Late)

Industry          Service        Education

Empowering the youth for a Prosperous Pakistan

Mr Imran Khan, Prime Minister of Pakistan inaugurating ‘Panahgah’ (Shelter-Home), constructed by Madinah Foundation. Mian Muhammad Hanif (SI), 
Patron-in-Chief and Mian Muhammad Rasheed, Trustee Madinah Foundation present.

H.E Mr Imran Khan, Prime Minister of Pakistan and Sardar Usman Ahmad Buzdar, Chief Minister of Punjab with 
Mian Muhammad Hanif (SI), Mian Muhammad Rasheed and others visiting after inauguration  of  Shelter-Home
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and transgenders), two prayer halls, 
two dining halls, library, Prayer room, 
18 washrooms, a kitchen/store room for 
food, manager office, security offices 
for male and females. Federal Minister 
Mr Asad Umar, who was also present at 
the inauguration, said that he and the 
prime minister both liked the meal being 
provided at the shelter house. 

MOTIVATION 
INSPIRATION
INNOVATION 

The meal provided at “Shelter Home”, was 
cooked better than at the Prime Minister’s 
House.

Mr Imran Khan
Honourable Prime Minister of Pakistan

“

“

TUF Ranks among 
top 500 Universities 

of the World
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H.E Mr Imran Khan and Sardar Usman Ahmad Buzdar, offering Dua after eating 
provided to the deserving people at inauguration of ‘-Panahgah’ (Shelter-Home)

Prof Dr Shoukat Parvez, Prof Dr Muhammad Saeed, Ms Zahida Maqbool, Prof Dr Aamir Ali Choudhry, Prof Dr Farrukh Imran and Prof Dr Akram Malik addressing the audience

Prof Dr Shoukat Parvez, Prof Dr Muhammad Saeed, Ms Zahida Maqbool, Prof Dr Aamir Ali Choudhry, Prof Dr Farrukh Imran and Prof Dr Akram Malik addressing the audience

Mr Muhammad Haider Amin, Chairman BoG, Madinah Foundation and Mr Muhammad Ali, Deputy Commissioner, 
Faisalabad singing MoU between Madinah Foundation and District Govt. in the presence of H.E Mr Imran Khan, Prime 

Minister of Pakistan and Sardar Usman Ahmad Buzdar, Chief Minister of Punjab

The Seventh Convocation of The 
University of Faisalabad and Sixth 
Convocation of University Medical & 
Dental College held on December 14-15, 
2020.
In  the first session of first day, Mr  
Muhammad Basharat Raja, Provincial 
Minister of Punjab for Law and  
Parliamentary Affairs was the chief guest.
Prof Dr Javed Akram, Vice Chancellor, 
University of Health Sciences, Mian 
Muhammad Hanif (SI), Patron in Chief, 
TUF, Mr Haider Amin, Chairman Board 
of Governors, Mian Muhammad 

Rasheed, Trustee Madinah Foundation, 
Prof Dr Shoukat Parvez, Rector, Prof 
Dr Muhammad Saeed, Pro Rector, TUF 
(Health Sciences), Prof Dr Aamir Ali 
Choudhry, Principal University Medical 
and Dental College, Prof Dr Farrukh Imran, 
Principal UMDC (Dental College), Prof Dr 
Muhammad Akram Malik, Vice Principal 
UMDC faculty members, graduates and 
their parents graced the occasion.
In his address Mr  Muhammad Basharat 
Raja congratulated the graduates and 
their parents. He advised the graduates 
to go for higher studies and aim to serve 
in rural areas of the country as there 
is shortage of healthcare  facilities for 
underprivileged people of these remote 
areas. 
Prof Dr Javed Akram in his address advised 
to female graduates of health sciences 
to enter in professional life with aim to 
serve suffering humanity. In the second 
session, Mr Mohsin Mushtaq Chandna, 

Federal Secretary for Inter-Provincial 
Coordination, Ministry of Inter-Provincial 
was Chief Guest.  He congratulated the 
graduates and encouraged them to excel 
in their professional fields and serve their 
country. 
Third session of the convocation held on 
December 15, 2020.
Hafiz Ammar Yasir, Provincial Minister of 
Punjab for Mines and Mineral was the 
chief guest. In his address, Hafiz Ammar 
Yasir congratulated the graduates, their 
parents and teachers as it was a very proud 
moment for all of them. He advised the 
graduating students of Health Sciences 
programs to start their professional 
duties with pride and humility and to 
serve the humanity.
Provincial Minister also visited different 
departments and labs of the University 
and appreciated its state-of-the-art 
infrastructure, academic facilities and 
high quality education. Mian Muhammad 

Hanif (SI), Mr Muhammad Haider Amin 
and Prof Dr Shoukat Parvez also addressed 
the participants and congratulated the 
graduating students. 
Mr Muhammad Haider Amin said that 
by following the vison of his grandfather 
Haji Muhammad Saleem (Late); Industry, 
Service and Education, high quality 
professional education is being imparted 
to students in TUF with special emphasis 
on research and development. 
In  Convocation 1743 graduates from TUF 
and UMDC  were awarded degrees, while 
44 promising graduates were awarded 
gold medals, 61 silver and 39 bronze 
medals. Faculty and staff members who 
rendered dedicated services to TUF, 
UMDC and MTH for ten years were also 
awarded medals and prizes. 
By strictly following the Covid-19 SOPs 
convocation was successfully conducted 
in two days. 

Seventh Convocation of The University of Faisalabad
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Mr Muhammad Basharat Raja, Provincial Minister of Punjab for Law & Parliamentary Affairs,  Prof Dr Javed Akram, VC, UHS,   Mian Muhammad Hanif (SI), Patron in Chief, TUF, Mr Muhammad Haider Amin, 
Chairman BoG, Mian Muhammad Rasheed, Trustee Madinah Foundation and senior management of TUF and UMDC with graduates 

“Private Sector is playing a 
vital role in promoting quality 
professional education in the 
country and The University 
of Faisalabad is an excellent 
example of it.” 

Mr Muhammad Basharat Raja
Provincial Minister of Punjab for 
Law &  Parliamentary Affairs

“Excellent results of UMDC 
students in Medical 
Professional examinations 
under UHS, prove that UMDC 
is one of the top colleges of 
the country”.

Prof Dr Javed Akram
Vice Chancellor, UHS

“Our young generation 
must come forward to 
defend “Tahaffuz Khatam-
e-Nubuwwat (SAW)” at 
their levels at all platforms 
particularly on social media to 
combat the false propaganda 
being made by Western 
media.”

Hafiz Ammar Yasir, Provincial 
Minister for Mines & Minerals 

“With its highly qualified and 
experienced faculty and state 
of the art infrastructure TUF 
is proudly empowering the 
youth for prosperous Pakistan“.

Mian Muhammad Hanif (SI)
Patron in Chief, TUF

“All graduate must pursue their 
higher studies at post graduate 
and doctorate level as our 
country needs profession 
in every field particularly in 
Science and Technology”. 

Mr Mohsin Mushtaq Chandna, 
Federal Secretary for Inter-
Provincial Coordination

“TUF has been ranked 
amongst top 500 universities 
of the world and ranked 
12th in Pakistan by UI 
GreenMetric World University 
Ranking-2020. This is a big 
achievement and moment of 
pride for all of us. “
 
Mr Muhammad Haider Amin, 
Chairman BoG, TUF

M. Arif Raza  
MPI-FA17-001

Adeera Azim 
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Amna Azam
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Muhammad Waqas 
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Sehar Babar 
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Nida Aftab
BSN-FA15-033

Ishmal Fatima
DPT-FA14-061 

Faizan Raza Khan
BSCE-FA15-002

Ramish Ahmad
OD-FA14-047 

M.  Ahsan Raza
BEE-FA15-020

Saman Azhar
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Wania Shahid
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Kiran Tariq
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Simra Ajmal
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Moizza Khalid 
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Mahnoor Iqbal
MBS-FA14-3602 

Noor Fatima
MBS-FA14-3841

Ghazal Mehtab
MBS-FA14-3709 

Maheen Choudhry
BDS-FA15-2437

Sidra Aslam
MBS-FA13-3555 

Tehreem Rashid
MBS-FA14-3709

Our Pride - Our Gold Medalists
O                                  TUF                                                                                       UMDC
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Another Feather in 
the Cap of TUF

ALHAMDOLILLAH 

TUF Ranks among top 500 
Universities of the World

The UI GreenMetric World University 
Ranking is an international ranking 
system of universities from around 
the world based on their efforts 
to integrate environment friendly 
policies and environmental 
management into campus 
operations  and designs. 
As protecting and sustaining the 
environment has always been one 
of the major goals of TUF since its 
inception in 2002. 
UI GreenMetric has ranked TUF 
469th out of 912 International 
Universities and ranked 12th out of 
55 in local Universities in Pakistan in 
2020.

Cultural Attaché, Iran Khana Farhang, 
Lahore Mr Aliakbar Rezaifard and his wife 
visited The University of Faisalabad on 
February 18, 2020. 
During the meeting with Prof Dr Shoukat 
Parvez, Rector and senior administration 
of TUF, Mr Aliakbar Rezaifard said 
“Pakistan and Turkey both Muslim 
countries have deep rooted religious 
and cultural relations”.  Mr Aliakbar 
showed keen interest in strengthening 
educational linkages between TUF and 
Universities of Iran in various disciplines.  
Speaking on the occasion, Prof Dr 
Shoukat Parvez expressed his desire to 
initiate students’ exchange programs 
and collaboration in different projects 
of research and development with 
educational institutions of Iran. He also 

highlighted the importance of cultural 
and educational relations between the 
two brotherly Islamic countries. 
During the meeting, Ms Zahida Maqbool, 
Additional Registrar briefed the guest 
about University’s academic performance 
and research projects in process.
Mr Aliakbar Rezaifard visited different 
departments, labs, library of the 
University and appreciated the state 
of the art infrastructure and academic 
facilities. He also showed a particular 
interest in unique Islamic relics displayed 
in the Islamic gallery in  Noor-e- Siddiq-e 
Akbar Library of the University.  
In concluding session, Prof Dr Shoukat 
Parvez presented the University memento 
to Mr Aliakbar Rezaifard. 

Cultural Attaché, Iran Mr Aliakbar Rezaifard visits  

Prof Dr Shoukat Parvez presenting University memento to  Mr Aliakbar Rezaifard

Mr Sebastian Kuntze, from Victoria 
University, Melbourne, Australia visited 
The University of Faisalabad on January 
20, 2020. 
During the meeting with Prof Dr Shoukat 
Parvez, Rector and other senior faculty 
members of TUF, Mr Sebastian Kuntze 
showed keen interest to strengthen 
educational linkages between TUF and 
Victoria University. The University of 
Faisalabad and Victoria University have 
already signed an MoU for Professional 
Development, Curriculum and Teaching 
Cooperation and Joint Research Projects. 
Speaking on the occasion, Prof Dr 
Shoukat Parvez said that such linkages 
and collaborations would help to 
promote research and development 

culture in the University, and soon TUF 
would be the internationally reputed 
educational institute. We shall strengthen 
our collaboration with Victoria University 
in difference disinclines, Prof Dr Shoukat 
Parvez added.  
Prof Dr Muhammad Seed, Pro Rector and 
Prof Dr Najeeb Haider, Director ORIC in 
their presentation briefed the guest about 
academic performance of the University 
and research projects in process under 
ORIC.  Mr Sebastian Kuntze visited 
different departments of the University 
and affiliated Madinah Teaching Hospital. 
Later, he also addressed faculty members 
and students during the seminar held in 
Engineering wing of TUF.

Prof Dr Shoukat Parvez presenting University memento to  Mr Sebastian Kuntze 

Mr Sebastian Kuntze  in meeting with Mr Muhammad Haider Amin, Chairman BoG

Mr Sebastian Kuntze visiting dental clinics at MTH 

Mr Sebastian Kuntze, from Victoria University, Melbourne visits  
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Prof Dr Javed Akram, VC UHS cuts the ribbon to inaugurate research project on COVID-19  “PROTECT” 

Prof Dr Javed Akram, VC UHS  with senior administration of TUF and MTH

Madinah Teaching Hospital affiliated to 
The University of Faisalabad is now part 
of Pakistan’s largest research project 
on COVID-19 “Pakistan Randomized 
and Observational Trial to Evaluate 
Coronavirus Treatment (PROTECT)”. 
Prof Dr Javed Akram, Vice Chancellor 
University of Health Sciences Lahore 
inaugurated the research center on June 

19, 2020. 
Addressing in the inaugural ceremony 
held in The University of Faisalabad 
Prof Dr Javed Akram said that health 
professionals and scientists across the 
globe are busy in conducting research on 
COVID-19, establishing a quality research 
center in Madinah Teaching Hospital is a 
healthy sign. 

He said that contribution of  The 
University of Faisalabad, University 
Medical & Dental College and its affiliated 
Madinah Teaching Hospital in improving 
education and health sectors in the 
country is highly appreciable. 
Prof Javed appreciated the role of doctors 
and health workers in war against 
COVID-19 in the country. He encouraged 

the health professionals to work with 
dedication for the cause of humanity. In 
his special message to all the persons who 
recovered from COVID-19, he requested 
to donate their plasma to save the lives 
of suffering community. He also donned 
white coats to Prof Dr Muhammad Saeed, 
Prof Dr Bashir Ahmad and their team 
as a token to become the part of their 

Research Center on COVID-19 “PROTECT” inaugurated at MTH

research project. 
Mr Muhammad Haider Amin, Chairman 
BoG in his address lauded the efforts 
of University of Health Sciences under 
the supervision of Prof Javed Akram to 
combat COVID-19. 
Prof Dr Shoukat Parvez, Rector TUF 
emphasized on conducting research 
projects under private public partnerships 
to eradicate such pandemics. 
Prof Dr Muhammad Saeed, Pro Rector 
(Health Sciences wing) assured Prof Javed 
that the team of health professionals 
at MTH was fully committed to work 
with UHS to cope with the challenge of 
COVID-19.
Earlier Prof Dr Bashir Ahmad, Medical 
Superintendent, Madinah Teaching 
Hospital briefed that 150 beds had been 
allocated for COVID-19 patients. Patients 
are being treated by a team of doctors 
and health professionals at MTH. Prof Dr 
Aamir Ali Choudhry, Principal UMDC and 
Prof Dr Muhammad Akram Malik, Vice 
Principal UMDC with others heads were 
also present on the occasion. 

Mr Reid Cooper, First Secretary, High 
Commission of Canada, in Islamabad 
visited The University of Faisalabad on 
January 15, 2020. 
During the meeting with Prof Dr Shoukat 
Parvez, Rectorr and other senior faculty 
members of the University, Mr Cooper 
showed keen interest to promote 
educational linkages of TUF with different 
Universities of Canada particularly 
in Health Sciences and Engineering 
disciplines. 
During the meeting Mr Reid Cooper         
Prof Dr Shoukat Parvez said that such 
linkages might include joint research 
projects, joint execution of research 
publications and students exchange 
programs for mutual benefits.  He 
told that international collaborations 
would help to promote research and 
development culture in the University, 
and soon it would the internationally 
reputed educational institute. 
Prof Dr Najeeb Haider, Director ORIC in 
his presentation briefed the guests about 
academic performance of the University 
and unique research projects in process 
under ORIC. 
Later, Mr Reid Cooper witnessed 
different research projects designed by 
Engineering Students and he appreciated 
the students’s capabilities. 
During the visit of different departments 
of the University and affiliated Madinah 
Teaching Hospital, Mr Cooper lauded 
the services of Madinah Foundation in 
education and health sectors. Rector, TUF 
also presented University memento to 
the guest.  During the concluding session 
of his visit Mr Reid Cooper planted a 
sapling in the University lawn. 

Mr Reid Cooper, First Secretary, High Commission of Canada visits

Mr Reid Cooper, with Prof Dr Shoukat Parvez, members of senior administration and students  

Mr Reid Cooper, planting sapling in University lawn 
Mr Reid Cooper seeing different research projects 

designed by Engineering Students

The role of our doctors and health workers 
in war against COVID-19 pandemic in the 
country is highly appreciable .

Prof Dr Javed Akram
VC, UHS

“

“
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“ CEL has provided 
an ideal platform 
for gaining new 
insights of trade and 
business in order to 
be successful.”

Mrs Qurrat ul Ain, 
President, FWCCI

“I appreciate The 
course content and 
high profile panelists 
of this value bale 
program.”   

Mr Muhammad Ali
Deputy Commissioner

“ Such training 
programs would 
help to promote 
corporate and 
business culture in 
the country.”

Mr Ishrat Ali, 
Commissioner

“ CEL had evolved 
into a hub for 
meaningful 
exchange between 
corporate leaders 
and the academia.”

Mr Muhammad 
Haider Amin, 
Chairman BoG

“These programs  
would help to 
gain an overview 
of the knowledge 
and competencies 
expected from 
directors in today’s 
environment. “
Prof Dr Shoukat 
Parvez, Rector

Under the umbrella of Center of 
Executives Learning (CEL) TUF, 
Faisalabad’s 2nd Directors’ Training 
Program on “Governance; Board and 
Corporate”  inaugurated by Mr Ishrat Ali, 
Commissioner Faisalabad Division.  
Two days of training program conducted 
on March 6-7, 2020. Mr Muhammad Ali, 
Deputy Commissioner Faisalabad, Mian 
Muhammad Hanif (SI), Patron-in Chief  
TUF, Muhammad Haider Amin, Chairman 
Board of Governors, TUF, Prof Dr Shoukat 
Parvez, Rector, Prof Dr Muhammad Saeed, 
Pro Rector, Prof Dr Aamir Ali Choudhry, 
Principal UMDC,  other senior faculty 
members and participants of the training 
program were  present in the inaugural 
session.  
Speaking on the occasion, Mr Ishrat 
Ali, appreciated the initiative of the 
university management for the cause of 
professional education in Pakistan. He 
told that such programs would help to 
promote corporate and business culture 
in the country. 
Mr Muhammad Ali in his address 
appreciated the course content and 
high profile panelists of this value bale 
program.   
Mr Muhammad Haider Amin, Chairman 
BoG, threw the light on objectives of the 
program. He told that it would help to 

gain an overview of the knowledge and 
competencies expected from directors in 
today’s environment.  
Earlier, in his opening remarks Prof 
Dr Shoukat Parvez told about the 
importance of industry academia 
linkages. CEL  focuses on developing 
the knowledge and skills to work on 
strategy, finance, entrepreneurship, 
negotiation and innovation design which 
will help company executives develop a 
management system that is recognized 
and respected, he added. 
Chairmen of Boards and Trusts, Chief 
Executive Officers and Directors from 
different organizations are attending this 
course.   
On the first day, training program was 
facilitated by Mr Naeem Iqbal on “Value 
Creation Through Effective Board”, Mr 
Yasir Masood Afaq delivered lectures on 
“Emotional Intelligence” and “Driving 
Corporate Performances” while   Dr Hurbik 
Katsiaryna spoke on “Communication at 
Board Level”. 
Closing ceremony of training program 
was held on 7th March. On that day, 
internationally renowned trainer and 
research supervisor Prof Dr Mubasher 
Nadeem delivered lecture on “Leadership, 
Motivation and Team Building”, Mr Zain 
Qureshi, Advocate High Court spoke 

on ” Cyber Security” renowned scholar 
Mr Farrukh Suhail Goindi delivered 
Motivational Talk. 
Under the umbrella of Center of Executives 
Learning (CEL), TUF the Directors’ Training 
program was a great success. Chief Guest, 
Mrs Qurrat ul Ain, President, Faisalabad 
Women Chamber of Commerce & Industry 
(FWCCI) addressed the participants and 
appreciated the initiative taken by CEL. 
She said that such kind of executives 
training programs would help to promote 
business environment in the region. 
CEL has provided an ideal platform for 
gaining new trade and business insights 
to be successful. Directors and executives 
looking to boost their company’s 
performance or take their own career to 
the next level must attend such training 
sessions, she added. 
Mr Muhammad Haider Amin, in his 
address told that CEL had evolved into a 
hub for meaningful exchange between 
corporate leaders and the academia. 
Participants of the workshop learned 
from both the innovative research of 
the internationally renowned resource 
persons and the wide experience of fellow 
learners. Certificated were awarded on 
completion of the program. 

CEL Organizes Faisalabad’s 2nd Directors’ Training Program at TUF

Mr Ishrat Ali, Commissioner Faisalabad and Mr Muhammad Ali, Deputy Commissioner at 2nd Directors’ Training Program of TUF

Participants of 2nd Director’s Training Program with Chief Guest, Chairman BoG, Rector, Pro Rector and others during closing ceremony 

Prof Dr Su Honghui, Prof Dr Muhammad Fiaz, Prof Dr Nayab Alia and others share their views Guest Speakers with participant of workshop 

Uterine fibroids are the most common 
benign pelvic tumor of the female genital 
tract and tend to increase with age; they 
cause menorrhagia, dysmenorrhea, 
pelvic pressure symptoms, back pain, and 
subfertility. Department of Radiology, 
TUF organized a workshop on “Microwave 
Ablation of Uterine Fibroids and Breast 
Lesions” on January 13, 2020. 
Dr Su Honghui, Interventional Radiologist 
and Director of Affiliated Hospital from 

Shantou University, China was the guest 
speaker. He talked about contrast induced 
techniques to study fibroids, leiomyomas 
and other lesions. 
Prof Dr Muhammad Fiaz, Head of 
Radiology Department, Superior 
University, Al Nafees Medical College  and 
Surgimed Hospital was also the resource 
person. He delivered comprehensive talk 
on new plasma techniques using different 
modalities of Radiology along with the 

management. Speaking on the occasion, 
Prof Dr Nayab Alia , Head Department of 
Radiology, Madinah Teaching Hospital 
expressed her gratitude to the guest 

speakers. Overall, the session was very 
informative for students as well as faculty 
members.

Workshop  “Microwave Ablation of Uterine Fibroids and Breast Lesions”
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Prof Khalid Saeed Khan and Prof Dr Muhammad Saeed with other participants of webinar 

Prof Khalid Saeed Khan and Prof Dr Tanzeela Khalid sharing their experience with participants 

The University of Faisalabad has always 
recognized research as a key factor in the 
development of country. An international 
webinar on medical research was 
specially organized by The University 
of Faisalabad, collaboration with The 
University of Health Sciences, Lahore 
on August 22, 2020. This webinar was 
intended to bring together researchers 
and practitioners,  the academy and from 
the clinical side. 
Mr Muhammad Haider Amin, Chairman 
Board of Governors, The University of 
Faisalabad, welcomed all the national and 
international speakers. The chief guest of 
the Medical Research Webinar, Professor 
Dr Fazal Ahmad Khalid, Chairman Punjab 
Higher Education Commission formally 
opened the first scientific session 
proceeding.
Pro Rector TUF, Prof Dr Muhammad Saeed 
gave his opening remarks about Medical 
Research Webinar.  He explained that this 
webinar is a platform to share and discuss 
ways to improve access to knowledge and 
promote interdisciplinary collaborations. 
Prof Dr Khalid Saeed Khan, Professor 
and Distinguished Investigator in the 
Department of Preventive Medicine 
and Pubic Health Faculty of Medicine, 
University of Granada, Spain gave his 

International Webinar on “Medical Research”

presentation on “Getting Research 
Published” in which he effectively 
discussed various components of article 
writing followed by a brief question and 
answer session. Prof Dr Javed Akram, Vice 
Chancellor University of Health Sciences, 
Lahore, and President: Pakistan Society 
of Internal Medicine, enlightened the 
role of the University of Health Sciences 
in promoting research culture in the 
country. 
Prof Dr Khalid Masood Gondal, Vice 
Chancellor, King Edward Medical 

University Lahore, presented his talk on 
“Monitoring of training and research in 
competency-based medical education”. 
Prof Dr Muhammad Umar, Vice Chancellor 
of Rawalpindi Medical University and 
Allied hospitals gave a presentation 
on “What does a physician require to 
convert his routine patient information 
into research data”. Prof Dr Hina Ayesha 
Pro Vice Chancellor Faisalabad Medical 
University, explained the role of Islam in 
research and innovation. 

Prof Dr Khaleeq-ur-Rehman, former Vice 
Cchancellor, GC University, Lahore, shared 
his views on “Why Pakistani universities 
are lagging behind in the development 
of research culture?” Dr ShahidRasool, 
Professor of Gastroenterology presented 
on “Medical Research at Madina Teaching 
Hospital of The University of Faisalabad”. 
The session concluded with vote of 
thanks by Prof Dr Shoukat Parvez, Rector 
TUF.

Prof Dr Khalid 
Saeed Khan

Former Editor of BJOG, 
EBM-BMJ and BMC Med 

EDUC, Spain 

Prof Dr 
Javed Akram
Vice Chancellor

University of Health 
Sciences, Lahore

Prof Dr Khalid 
Masud Gondal (T.I)

Vice Chancellor
King Edward Medical 

University, Lahore

Prof Dr Zafar 
Ali Choudhry 

Vice Chancellor
Faisalabad Medical 

University,Faisalabad 

Prof Dr 
Shahid Rasool 

HoD, Gastroenterology 
Madinah Teaching 

Hospital, Faisalabad

Prof Dr 
Khaleeq-ur-Rahman 

Former Vice Chancellor 
GC University

Lahore 

Prof Dr Muhammad 
Umar (S.I)

Vice Chancellor
Rawalpindi Medical 

University,Rawalpindi 

Prof Dr Fazal 
Ahmad Khalid (S.I)

Chairman
Punjab Higher Education 

Commission

Mr Muhammad 
Haider Amin

Chairman Board of 
Governors, The University 

of Faisalabad

      Chief Guest                    Chairman                 International and National Speakers

Clinical research is important for 
discovering new treatments for diseases, 
as well as new ways to detect, diagnose, 
and reduce the chance of developing 
the disease.  UMDC and MTH lay special 
emphasis on research activities. 
An International Webinar “Changing 
attitude towards clinical research” 
was organized by the Department of 
Medical Education, University Medical & 
Dental College in collaboration with the 
University of Health Sciences Lahore on 
24th October 2020. 
The speaker was Prof Khalid Saeed Khan, 
Professor and Distinguished Investigator 
in the Department of Preventive 

Medicine and Pubic Health Faculty of 
Medicine, University of Granada, Spain. 
The webinar’s objective was to motivate 
participants in to initiate quality clinical 
research with meaningful impact by 
utilising the existing resources. 
The webinar was highly interactive and 
Prof Khalid elaborately responded to 
participant`s queries. Besides Pakistan 
participants of the webinar were also from 
UK, Indonesia, Sri Lanka,  Bangladesh,  
India and other countries. Participants 
received e-certificates worth 2 CME hours 
in the end.

International Webinar “Changing attitude towards Clinical Research”

Webinar “Getting Research Published”
Research and publications are crucial 
and essential to grow and prospect in 
an academic career. An international 
webinar on ‘Getting Research Published’ 
was organized by the Department of 
Medical Education, University Medical & 
Dental College  on 26th September 2020. 
Distinguished guest speaker Prof Khalid 
Saeed Khan from Granada, Spain, is an 
eminent scholar, a researcher & editor of 
various international journals. He gave 
a very comprehensive presentation on  
moving from an idea to the published 
manuscript by focusing on different 
sections of the article like title, keywords, 
abstract, introduction, discussion & 
conclusions.
Besides Pakistan participants of the 
webinar were also from UK, Saudi Arabia, 
Egypt, Malaysia, Bangladesh and India.
In the end, e-certificates worth 2 CME 
hours were sent to the participants.
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Dr Babar Azeem delivering lecture on Precision Agriculture

Dr Nouman Sattar delivering lecture on Water Crisis in Pakistan 

With the exponential growth of the 
global population, the agricultural sector 
is bound to use ever larger quantities of 
fertilizers to augment the food supply, 
which consequently increases food 
production costs. Fertilizers, when 
applied to crops are vulnerable to losses 
from volatilization and leaching. Current 
fertilizer application method results in 
the reductionin nutrient use efficiency 
(NUE) by plants that limits crop yields 
and, moreover, contribute towards 
environmentalpollution in terms of 
hazardous gaseous emissions and water 
eutrophication. An approach that offsets 
thi spollution while also enhancing NUE 

is the introduction and implementation 
of precision agriculture. The precision 
agriculture is a combination of several 
green technologies that reducenutrient 
loss caused by volatilization and 
leaching and provide nutrients to 
plants a more compatible pace with 
their metabolic needs. Dr Babar Azeem, 
Assistant Professor, Department of 
Chemical Engineering delivered 
lecture on “Precision  Agriculture”.  It  
aimed to develop among the faculty 
members/participants a comprehensive 
understanding of the latest developments 
made about precision agriculture.

Dr Nouman Sattar Assistant Professor 
Civil Engineering TUF delivered lecture 
on Water Crisis: Why Pakistan Becoming 
Dry?. In his lecture he hilighted the 
follwing points:
Water is the most precious substance on 
the earth which is needed for the survival 
of human life, animals, plants and also 
an important part for the economy of 
any country, such as it is vital part for 
agriculture sector, in the industry and in 
hydropower generation. Despite having 
more glaciers than anywhere else in the 
world and its location in the Indus River 
Basin, Pakistan is at risk of acute water 
scarcity. Its surface and groundwater 
sources are both increasingly stressed 
and severe drought conditions persist 
in parts of the country due to a lack of 
rain. Currently, Pakistan is categorized 
as a water-scarce country because the 
yearly water availability is less than 1,000 
cubic meters per person.The country 

crossed this level in 2005. If it reaches 
500 cubic meters, it will become a 
country that is absolute scarce of water 
by 2025. According to a recent report by 
the International Monetary Fund (IMF), 
Pakistan ranks third in the world among 
countries facing acute water shortage. 
Reports by the United Nations 
Development Programme (UNDP) and 
the Pakistan Council of Research in 
Water Resources (PCRWR) also warn the 
authorities that the South Asian country 
will reach absolute water scarcity by 2025. 
The main issues that causes water scarcity 
problems in Pakistan includes lack of 
population control, lack of reservoir/
dams to store surplus water, low water 
productivity, water wastage at field level, 
depletion of groundwater sources and 
climate change. The effect of the water 
crisis in Pakistan is already being felt 
among people. There is need to improve 
coordination at the policy and planning 

Faculty Development Program “Precision Agriculture”

Seminar on “Water Crisis: Why Pakistan Becoming Dry? 
levels betweenthe agencies responsible 
for water storage, water distribution and 
watermanagement on the one hand and 

water users on the other.

International Webinar “Impact of Nutrition on Health and Disease Management”
Nutrition is a critical part of health and 
development. Better nutrition is related 
to improved physical, mental health and 
a stronger immune system.
Malnutrition, in every form, presents 
significant threats to human health. 
Today the world faces a double burden of 
malnutrition that includes undernutrition 
and overweight, especially in low and 
middle income countries. Currently 
Covid-19 pandemic is a leading challenge 
across the globe. It is mandatory to attain 
and maintain good nutritional status to 
fight against virus.
Department of Nutrition and Dietetics, 
TUF organized an international webinar 
on “Impact of Nutrition on Health and 
Disease Management” on July 27, 2020.
International and National Speakers 
including Prof Aurora Bueno, Department 
of Preventive Medicine, Public Health 
University of Granada Spain, Prof Dr Khalid 
Saeed Khan, Department of Preventive 
Medicine, Public Health University of 
Granada Spain, Prof Dr Shehla Javed, 
General Physician Nutritionist, & Dietitian, 
University of Home Economics Lahore, 
Prof Dr Javed Akram, Vice Chancellor, 
University of Health Sciences Lahore, 
Prof Dr Shoukat Parvez, Rector TUF, Prof 
Dr Muhammad Saeed, Pro Rector, Prof 
Dr Aamir Ali Choudhry, Principal UMDC, 
Prof Dr Akram Malik, Vice Principal UMDC   
and Dr Uswa Ahmed, Head Department 
of Nutrition and Dietetics addressed the 
audience. 
Experts told that in the wake of the current 
and unprecedented COVID-19 pandemic, 
World Health Organization (WHO) had 
recently emphasized the importance of 

appropriate diet and lifestyle measures 
including adequate nutrition to protect 
the immune system. A healthy immune 
system plays a vital role in defending 
our body against disease by fighting 
infection. 
Across the world, nations are turning to 
country-specific dietary guidelines to 
educate their populations to eat better.  
Diets that are limited in variety and 
lower in nutrients, such as consisting 
primarily of ultra-processed foods and 
lacking in minimally processed foods, 
can negatively affect a healthy immune 
system they added,  they further added. 
Large number of national and 
international participants attended the 
webinar.
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A seminar on ‘Career & Professional 
Development in Pharmaceutical Sciences’ 
was organized by ORIC & the department 
of Pharmacy, TUF on November 20, 2020 
at The University of Faisalabad, Health 
Sciences wing. 
Dr Khurram Saleem Joya, CEO & Co-
founder institute of New Horizons 
Lahore and the Executive Director AR 
Education Lahore/UK, Assistant Professor 
in Department of Chemistry at King 
Fahad University of Petroleum & Minerals, 
Saudi Arabia was the guest speaker. He 
unfolded his life experiences and shared 
with the participants that how he made 

Physician’s interaction with patients is a 
critical determinant of job satisfaction, and 
patients who experience compassionate 
care have better outcomes.
Department of Optometry, Engineering 
Wing arranged a workshop “First 
Interaction with Patient” to inculcate 
clinical skills among the students on 
November 24, 2020.
Guest Speaker Dr Amna Waseem 
Optometrist, Madinah Teaching Hospital 
shared the challenges, the students can 
face in a clinical setup and also taught 
the students how they can overcome all 
those issues. 
Workshop was very informative for 
students of Optometry as it focused on  
communication strategies to optimize 
both patient and physician experience. 
They learned  how to connect, appreciate, 
respond and empower their patients. 

it through all these years for his countless 
achievements from awards to many 
publications. He appraised students 
about the unlimited opportunities in 
Pharmaceutical Sciences all over the 

world & also the current scholarship 
availabilities.
In concluding session, Prof Dr 
Muhammad Saeed, Pro Rrector (Health 
Sciences) delivered talk on the increasing 

need of Pharmaceutical Sciences in the 
upcoming times. He recognized that 
the speaker had addressed many career 
opportunities all over the world.

Seminar on “Career & Professional Development in Pharmaceutical Sciences”

Workshop “First Interaction with Patient” 
Dr Khurram Saleem Joya  and Prof Dr Muhammad Saeed addressing to the participants of seminar

Dr Amna Waseem with faculty member and participants of workshop

Department of Community Medicine, 
The University of Faisalabad conducted 
seminars to raise awareness on “Novel 
Coronavirus (nCoV)” on January 28 and 
on February 15, 2020 .
Prof Dr Zahid Masood, Head Department 
of Community Medicine and Dr Sumera 
Shahzad addressed the students and 
faculty members. Addressing to the 
audience, Prof Dr Zahid told that novel 
coronavirus (COVID-19),  a respiratory 
virus, is causing worldwide panic. 
Coronaviruses are a large family of viruses 
causing illnesses from the common 
cold to more severe diseases such as 
Respiratory Syndrome and Severe Acute 
Respiratory Syndrome. Coronaviruses 
cause upper respiratory infections like 

runny nose, coughing, sore throat, 
and may be accompanied by fever 
sometimes. Most people can confuse its 
symptoms with that of regular cold or flu 
virus. Dr Sumera in her lecture told about 
the measures to reduce the risk of virus 
infection; We should clean our hands with 
water and soap properly, when coughing 
and sneezing cover nose and mouth with 
a tissue paper or flexed elbow, avoid close 
contact with any one with cold or flu like 
symptoms. Always eat thoroughly cook 
meat and eggs and avoid unprotected 
contact with wild or farm animals. In 
more severe cases, infection can cause 
pneumonia, severe acute respiratory 
syndrome, kidney failure and even death, 
Dr Sumera added.

Awareness seminars on “COVID-19”

Prof Dr Zahid Masood, Dr Sumera Shahzad and others speaking on awareness and protection against Covid-19 pandemic
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Department of Medical Education (DME),  
University Medical & Dental College 
in collaboration with Kaplan Medical 
University, USA and AMOpportunities, 
USA arranged a Career Counseling 
workshop for MBBS & BDS students and 
graduates on January 15, 2020.  The session 
was conducted under the supervision of 
Director Medical Education, UMDC Prof 
Dr Tanzeela Khalid and Co-coordinator Dr 
Shirza Nadeem.
Mr Muhammad Ali, Business Development 
Manager, Emerging Visions was there to 
conduct online live sessions from USA 
with Kaplan and AMO representatives.
There were two live sessions followed by 
a question answer session with students. 
All sessions received good response 
from students.  Ms Maham Asmat and 
Ms Safeena Ishfaq from final year MBBS 
moderated the workshop. Speaking on 

Department  of  Medical  Education,  
UMDC organized a  workshop  on 
“Planning  and Designing Quantitative 
Research”  on  January 25, 2020.
Prof  Dr  Fatima Mukhtar, PhD Public 
Health, working as Professor of 
Community Medicine at Lahore Medical 
& Dental College was the facilitator. 
In her lecture Dr Fatima provided a 
comprehensive understanding of the 
nature and relevance of quantitative 
research methodology in health and 
social sciences.
Speaking to the participants, Prof 
Dr Tanzeela Khalid, Director Medical 
Education UMDC, encouraged the 
scholars to come out with standard 
work by adopting quantitative research 
methods.
The session was attended by faculty 
members of University Medical & Dental 
College as well as The University of 
Faisalabad. 

the occasion, Prof Dr Tanzeela Khalid, 
Director, DME said that such workshops 
would provide our students professional 
development opportunities and guide 
them on how to prepare for a successful 

career. She said that teachers transformed 
lives should broaden their horizon of 
knowledge and update students about 
various profession oriented subjects.  Prof 
Dr Akram Malik, Vice Principal, UMDC 

was also present on the occasion and he 
commended  the efforts of Director, DME 
for conducting this workshop for students.  

Workshop on “Career Counseling” by DME

Workshop on “Planning & Designing Quantitative Research”

Prof Dr Tanzeela Khalid and Mr Muhammad Ali sharing their views with students and faculty members 

Participants of workshop with facilitator, Pro Rector and Additional Registrar 

Management of the airway is central to 
the practice of anaesthesia. Patients with 
airway obstruction are high risk; they 
should be managed by senior anaesthetic 
and surgical staffs with good technical 
and non-technical skills.
A seminar on “Emergency Management 
of Obstructive Airway” was organized 
by Department of Professional Health 
Technologies in Health Sciences wing 
on October 27, 2020. Dr Ahmad Farooq, 
Head ICU and Emergency Department, 
Madinah Teaching Hospital was the guest 
speaker. He delivered a comprehensive 
talk on Emergency Management of 
Obstructive Airway. 
“A person trained in emergency 
management and basic life support can 
save many lives on the spot in case of 
emergency as time is very important 
to give first aid to the victims at the 
earliest,” Dr Ahmad said.   The seminar 
was attended by students as well as 
faculty members from the Department of 
Professional Health Technologies. 

Seminar “Emergency Management of Obstructive Airway” 

Dr Ahmad Farooq with participants of seminar 
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All professionals including engineers 
require continuous updating of 
knowledge, state-of-the-art skills, and 
new applications. Pakistan Engineering 
Council (PEC) with its objective of 
introducing and ensuring continuous 
development of professional knowledge 
amongst its growing community of 
engineers has planned series of short 
courses/workshops/seminars/lectures 
in addition to many other academic and 
professional activities.
Department of Electrical Engineering, 
TUF, under Continuing Professional 
Development (CPD),   conducted online 
session on “Industrial IoT on Google 
Platform” on October 1, 2020.
The objective of session was to inspire 
researchers and industrialists toward 
reliable and automated systems.
Resource Person, Dr Asim Khan, 
Assistant Professor Department of 

Continuing Professional Development 
Program (CPD), at TUF is ongoing 
process of developing, maintaining 
and documenting  its faculty member’s 
professional skills. 
Department of Electrical Engineering, 
TUF, under CPD    conducted online session 
“Application of Epoxy Resin in HVDC” 
on September 17, 2020.  Dr Muhammad 
Zeeshan Khan Assistant Professor, 
Department of Electrical Engineering, 
TUF was the Resource Person. In his 
lecture, Dr Zeeshan highlighted the 
important points of
•  Epoxy resin Self-Healing
•  Physical and chemical properties
•  Dielectric properties breakdown
•  Surface charge
More than 100 participants from TUF 
and various other Engineering institutes 

Online CPD Session  “Industrial IoT on Google Platform” 

CPD Session  “Application of Epoxy Resin in HVDC”

A seminar on “Academic writing and 
plagiarism” was organized by the 
Department of English Language and 
Literature on On 29th October. Head of 
Department, Dr Nailah Raiz started the 
session with the welcome note. 
The first session was about the Academic 
Writing.  Dr Sham Haider from Air 
University, Islamabad was the resource 
person. In this session, he discussed the 
topics of academic and technical writing. 
‘The process of writing and it’s impact 
on our academia is comprehended. 
Technical writing is stated as the 
instructional writing whereas Academic 
Writing was termed as the daily passages, 
our essays and thesis projects’, Dr Sham 

expressed. The Question/Answer session 
held after every presentation and was 
very productive for the attendees.
The second session on ‘Plagiarism’ was 
also presented by Dr Sham Haider. He 
emphasized the use of his own words, 
ideas, concepts, and perceptions while 
writing. The various means, through 
which the chance of copy-paste occurred, 
were discussed.  He explained how 
teachers could play an important role in 
discouraging plagiarism and urged them 
to use  ‘Turnitin’ a software that checks for 
plagiarized material.
Concluding remarks were given by 
Associate Professor Dr Katrina Hurbik.

Research is the most reliable source of 
authentic knowledge and information. 
“Journal Club” is the hallmark of the 
Department of Dermatological Sciences 
intended to keep the students updated 
on recent scientific research. The 
Department has been conducting such 
informative and interactive sessions with 
students since 2018.
The Department oconducted another 
“Journal Club Session” under the 
supervision of Prof Dr Tanzeela Khalid, 
Head of Department  on November 18, 
2020. 

Seminar “ Academic writing and plagiarism”

Journal Club Session at TUF

Dr Asim Khan, HoD Elecrical Engineering

Dr Muhammad Zeeshan Khan 

Dr Katrina Hurbik presenting University memento to guest speaker Dr Sham Haider

Prof Dr Tanzeela Khalid and Kinza Arif addressing to the participants 

Kinza Arif, a student of Dermatological 
Sciences presented the summary of the 
research article with the title “Tomorrow’s 
educators... today? Implementing near-
peer teaching for medical students.”
Afterwards, there was a discussion session 
actively participates by the students. 
They asked questions and also shared 
their reviews. Peer Assisted Learning’s 
Practical picture  was manifested by the 
formation of mentor-mentee groups of 
senior students and the fresh entrants.

Electrical Engineering, TUF in his lecture 
Highlighted the following key points: 
•  Foundation of GCP Architecture
•  Sensors, Devices and Cloud                   
   Communication

•  Google Cloud Platform
•  Creating Pipelines
•  Analyzing Data with BigQuery
•  Analyzing Data with Cloud Dataprep

Besides The University of Faisalabad, 
faculty members from various other 
universities and Engineers from different 
organizations from all over Pakistan 
attended this useful session.

from all over the country attended this 
Important online session.
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Breast cancer is the most common 
female cancer in the worldwide including 
Pakistan.  October is celebrated as breast 
cancer awareness month. Department 
of Community Medicine, UMDC, 
Department of Medical Imaging Sciences, 
TUF and Community Services Society 
jointly organized an awareness seminar 
at the University on October 14, 2020. 
it aimed to raise awareness and reduce 
the stigma of breast cancer through 
education on its signs and symptoms and 
treatment. Pro Rector, Prof Dr Muhammad 
Saeed in his address encouraged the 
students to enthusiastically participate in 
this noble cause of spreading awareness 
in the community.  
Dr Saira Saleem, Oncoplastic Breast 
Surgeon from Madinah Teaching Hospital 
highlighted that breast cancer is the 
most common globally. Pakistan has the 

highest incidence of breast cancer in Asia 
and most of the cases are presented in 
the very late stage of the disease.  High 
mortality in breast cancer has been found 
predominantly due to delayed diagnosis 
and lack of awareness. She emphasized 
on early detection through screening. 
She said told that: 
- Women under the age of 40 should carry
   out monthly self-examination.
- Women over the age of 40 should get
   yearly mammography screening.
Dr Sumera Riaz motivated the students 
for Self Brest Examination & adopting 
a healthy lifestyle. She informed the 
audience that self-breast examination 
has a pivotal role in the early detection of 
breast cancer. TUF Community Services 
Society collected donations for “PINK 
RIBBON” organization to support breast 
cancer patients. 

Seminar  “Breast Cancer Awareness”

TUFIANS in awareness walk on Breast Cancer 

There are several emerging digital trends 
impacting the information technology 
sector as a whole. The IT industry has been 
experiencing a consistent expansion and 
growth in its capabilities. 
Department of Computational Sciences, 
TUF organizes workshops and seminars 
on regular basis to equip its students with 
theoretical knowledge and the skill sets 
that meet the requirements of the global 
market.  Department conducted a session 
on “Emerging Trends in Information 
Technology” in Engineering wing on 13th 

March. 
Mr Sabir Rehman, HR Manager from Zepto 
Systems International Pvt Ltd, Islamabad 
was the guest speaker. In the first session, 
Mr Muhammad Abu Bakar, Assistant 
Professor in his address explained the aim 
and objectives of seminar for IT students.
Mr Sabir in his lecture highlighted the 
importance of new-age technologies 
like Artificial Intelligence & Smart 
Machines, Virtual Reality, Cloud 
Computing, The Internet of Things 
(IoT), Big Data Analytics, Cyber Security, 

Mobile Computing & Applications and 
Automation and other emerging trends 
in information technology.   In question 
answer session actively participated by 
the students, guest speaker briefed about 
the importance of news technologies and 
realted business and job opportunities 
available in national and international 
market. The useful session as attended 
by students as well as faculty members 
from the Department of Computational 
Sciences.

Seminar  “Emerging Trends in Information Technology” 

Mr Sabir Rehman and Mr Abu Bakar speaking to the audience

Members of TUF Community Services Society at a stall displaying literature to raise awareness on Breast Cancer 
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Prof Dr Muhammad Saeed presenting memento to Dr Chris Schmotzer

Dr Chris Schmotzer and and Prof Dr Tanzeela Khalid with faculty members and students to mark World Leprosy day 

The University of Faisalabad has been 
observing The World Leprosy day since 
last 10 years. In order to “Overturn the 
Stigma of Leprosy”, the Society for Skin 
Care observed a Scientific Seminar on 
January 29, 2020. Renowned German 
Physician Dr Chris Schmotzer was the 
Chief Guest in the ceremony. As part 
of an evangelical sisterhood from 
Germany, she has been working to cure  
infectious diseases, particularly leprosy 
and tuberculosis (TB), in Pakistan. Her 
services have whittled the number of 
leprosy in Pakistan. Along with Prof Dr 
Tanzeela Khalid, Head Department of 
Dermatology, MTH, Prof Dr Saif ud Din, 
Head Department of Anatomy UMDC, 
Prof Dr Katrina Hurbik, Head School of 

English, TUF, Associate Professor Forensic 
Medicine Dr Shirza Nadeem and many 
esteemed personalities also participated. 
Dr Chris provided the scientific knowledge 
and the current status of leprosy in 
Pakistan. The student centered activities 
included 3D model presentations, poster 
making and documentary competition. 
They were appreciated by awarding 
prizes and certificates. Afterwards, Dr 
Chris conducted a workshop in Madinah 
Teaching Hospital to train the doctors 
about leprosy diagnosis and examination.
Students and faculty members from TUF 
and UMDC attended the informative 
session. 

World Leprosy Day marked in TUF

World Sight Day is annually observed 
to draw global attention on blindness 
and vision impairment.  An International 
Webinar was conducted by the 
Department of Optometry, The University 
of Faisalabad to mark World Sight Day  
titled “Hope for Sight” on 8th October 
2020. The webinar was attended by 
international audience from world over 
and different optometry schools in 
Pakistan.The guest speakers were Prof Dr 
Asad Aslam Khan (SI) , CEO Mayo Hospital, 
Prof Dr Eric Papas, UNSW Sydney, 
Australia , Dr James Wolfsohn Pro Vice 
Chancellor Aston University, UK and Dr 

Monica Jong from University of Canberra, 
Australia.Department of Optometry also 
conducted the first ever 3MT competition 
of postgraduate students at a national 
level. 
The experts spoke on various topics on 
eye care, including common eye disorders 
glaucoma and children’s vision care.  
A national photography and TikTok 
competitions on the theme “ Hope in 
Sight” were also conducted.
Prof Dr Aamir Ali Choudhary, Head 
Department of Optometry thanked the 
national and international speakers for 
sharing their value able experience. 

World Sight Day -2020

Prof Dr Aamir Ali Chaudhary with faculty members and students on the occasion of World Sight Day celebrations 

Dr Fatima Iqbal, Dr Komal Atta, Prof Dr Eric Papas  and Prof Dr Asad Aslam  Sharing their views in webinar

Skit performance and awareness walk to mark World Osteoporosis day  in TUF organized by Department of Rehablitation Sciences

Department of Rehabilitation Sciences 
and Rehabilitation Society, TUF jointly 
organized awareness seminar to mark 
“World Osteoporosis Day” in Health 
Sciences wing on October 20, 2020. 

Guest Speaker, Prof Dr Kaleem Shaukat, 
Head Department of Orthopedic, 
Madinah Teaching Hospital in his address 
to the students gave awareness about 
osteoporosis. Members of Rehabilitation 

Society performed a skit about the  
importance of women health. The also 
conducted other creative activities 
and competitions to mark the day, and 
winners were awarded with prizes. 

Members of Rehabilitation Society also 
presented face masks to patients and staff 
in MTH. Later, Prof Dr Kaleem Shaukat led 
an awareness walk on Osteoporosis.
 

World Osteoporosis Day
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Dr Ahmad Nawaz, Prof Dr Muhammad Saeed, Dr Asra Iftikhar and Dr Sana Shahzad addressing the participants of seminar  

                                                Dr Madiha Ilyas addressing to the participants of seminar                                                                                                                           Skit performance by the students 

Dr Lubna Rafiq and Prof Dr Tanzeela Khalid with participants of seminar

Dr Lubna Rafiq and Prof Dr Tanzeela Khalid addressing the participants of seminar 

Students of dermatology with faculty members to mark “World Psoriasis Day” 

The purpose of World Pharmacists Day is 
to encourage activities that promote and 
advocate for the role of the pharmacists 
in improving health in every corner of the 
world.
Department of Pharmacy, TUF organized 
a seminar to mark “World Pharmacists 
Day” on 25th September in Health 
Sciences wing.

Dr Ahmad Nawaz, Chief Pharmacist, 
Children Hospital Faisalabad was the Chief 
Guest. Dr Asra Iftikhar, Head Department 
of Pharmacy in her welcome note 
briefed the audience about objectives 
of the seminar. Dr Ahmad Nawaz in his 
address to young pharmacists said “While 
observing this day, we aim to show 
how pharmacists contribute to a world 

where everyone benefits from access 
to safe, effective, quality and affordable 
medicines and health technologies”. Dr 
Ahmad Nawaz also acknowledged the 
efforts of department of Pharmacy for 
following all SOPs during the event.
Prof Dr Muhammad Saeed, Pro Rector 
(Health Sciences), delivered talk on the 
role of pharmacists during the global 

pandemic COVID-19 and cherished their 
efforts.
Coordinator of Department, Dr Sana 
Shahzad vocalized about the pharmacist, 
as the health care system backbone. Durr-
e-Shehwar, Student of Pharm-D spoke 
on the theme of the day “Transforming 
Global Health”.

World Food Day is celebrated every 
year across the world on 16th October. 
A seminar to mark World Food Day was 
organized by the Nutrition Society and 
Department of Nutrition and Dietetics, 
TUF . 
The theme of  the day was “Grow,  Nourish, 
Sustain, Together”. Guest speaker Dr 
Madiha Ilyas, Assistant Professor GC 
Women University Faisalabad talked 
about the theme of event. she said that” 

Food is fundamental need of every 
human being and the basic point is to 
end world’s hunger”. She emphasized  
adopting different strategies like kitchen 
gardening and home gardening to 
combat these deficiencies at community 
level. “The purpose of observing the 
day is to promote global awareness and 
action for those who suffer from hunger 
and for the need to ensure healthy diets 
for all”, she added. 

World Pharmacists Day

World Food Day

Psoriasis is a skin disorder that causes 
skin cells to multiply up to 10 times 
faster than normal. World Psoriasis Day 
observed every year on 29th of October. 
It was created by International Federation 
of Psoriasis Associations (IFPA) in 2004, 
World Psoriasis Day has grown into a 
leading platform for everyone to unite 
voices and promote psoriasis advocacy 
efforts. The Department of Dermatology 
and TUF Society for Skin Care organized 
a seminar to mark “World Psoriasis Day” 
as an annual dedication to people with 
psoriasis under the slogan “Be Informed”. 
Prof Dr Tanzeela Khalid,  Head, 
Department of Dermatology, Dr Rabia 
Mahmood, Coordinator of Department, 
Ms Rabia Yousaf and other faculty 
members were present on the occasion. 
A session was arranged for the students 
to the linguistics and techniques of 
history taking that was held in Madinah 
Teaching Hospital where the students 
also practiced clinical photography on 
Psoriasis patients. 
Dr Lubna Rafiq gave an  “Awareness 
Session” about psoriasis. The focus areas 
included:
1-Empowerment: explaining the need for 
information for positive change.
2-Journey: highlighting the major events 
in the history of psoriasis advocacy
3-Resources: pointing our stakeholders 
towards reliable and useful tools they can 
use to be informed. 
In the concluding session certificates 
were awarded to the students.

World Psoriasis Day
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National Nutrition Month, celebrated 
each year during March, focuses on the 
importance of making informed food 
choices and developing sound eating and 
physical activity habits.
National Nutrition Month 2020 is themed 
“Eat Right, Bite by Bite” and the overall 
message is that quality nutrition isn’t 
restrictive, but that small changes to diet 
can have a cumulative effect on health 
over time. Every healthy nutritional choice 
is a choice in the right direction. 
To raise public awareness in this regard a 
walk was organized by Nutrition Society & 
Department of Dietetics and Nutritional 
Sciences in Health Sciences wing on 12th 

March.  
The walk led by Prof Dr Syed Jawad 
Hussain, Head of Department and 
actively participated by faculty members 
and students, started from the University 
campus and concluded at Madinah 
Teaching Hospital.

National Nutrition Month  “Eat Right, Bite by Bite”

Faculty members and students participating in walk to raise awareness on “Eat Right, Bite by Bite”

Prof Dr Nayab Alia and Dr Mariam Mukhtar with participants of seminar in TUF

Diabestes awareness camp in TUF

                Prof Dr Nayab Alia and Dr Mariam Mukhtar visiting stalls setup by the students                                                    Skit performance by the students 

Medical imaging is one of the most 
exciting and progressive disciplines in 
healthcare and a field of great activity 
in terms of technological and biological 
research. 
The International Day of Radiology is 
an annual event held to build greater 
awareness of the value that radiology 
contributes to safe patient care, and 
improve understanding of the vital 
role radiologists and radiological 
technologists play in the healthcare 
continuum.
Department of Radiology, TUF organized 
a seminar on ‘Trauma Radiology’ to 
mark International Day of Radiology 
on November 7, 2020. Prof Dr Nayab 
Alia, Head Department of Radiology in 
her welcome address expressed that 
Department of Radiology at Madinah 
Teaching Hospital is provides signposting 
imaging to the patients of all age groups 
from newborn to geriatrics, in patients 
as well as ambulatory patients. Our 
department is the center of excellence for 
imaging services. 
The guest speaker, Dr Mariam Mukhtar, 
Registrar Radiology Department, MTH in 
her address to the participants discussed 
the Trauma RAD experiences and 
analyzed the incidence and measures etc.

International Day of Radiology

Diabetes has attained the status of a 
global pandemic. Pakistan has 27.4 
million new cases this year. 
November 14 is World Diabetes Day.
Department of Dietetics & Nutrition, 
The University of Faisalabad observed 

World Diabetes day 2020 by organizing 
different activities. The theme for this 
year was, ‘Nurses make the difference’. 
Nutritional awareness and counseling 
camp was organized for promoting 
knowledge-based on prevention and 

dietary treatment of Diabetes. 
Dr Uswa Ahmad, Head of Department 
formally initiated a diabetes awareness 
camp. Experts told Experts from TUF were 
present in the camp for the awareness of 
students and faculty members. They that 

only lifestyle modifications, awareness 
and education could prevent people from 
diabetes. “Left untreated or unmanaged, 
diabetes can lead to life-changing 
complications” they said. 

World Diabetes day observed in TUF 
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Prof Dr Shoukat Parvez, Rector, Prof Dr Muhammad Saeed, Pro Rector, Ms Zahida Maqbool, Additional Registrar, other faculty members and students express solidarity with Kashmiri people 

“Kashmir Solidarity Day” was observed in 
The University of Faisalabad. The program 
was conducted to express solidarity 
and support of the Pakistani nation for 
Kashmiri people for their right to  self-
determination. Large number of faculty 
members, staff and students e gathered to 
record their protest against the atrocities 
by Indian forces on innocent people of 
Indian occupied Kashmir. 
Speaking on the occasion, Prof Dr 
Shoukat Parvez, Rector, TUF urged the 
international community, UN and human 
right activists to notice the grave human 
rights violations in Indian occupied 
Kashmir.  Prof Dr Muhammad Saeed, 
Pro Rector (Health Sciences), Ms Zahida 
Maqbool, Additional Registrar and Prof 

Dr Najeeb Haider, Director ORIC also 
addressed the gathering and showed 
their deep concern on blatant human 
right violations in Indian occupied 
Kashmir.  
Through their skit performances and 
documentary presentations, students 
paid rich tribute to all the martyred 
Kashmiris who had laid down their lives 
for freedom. Moreover, one minute 
silence was also observed. 
Program was followed by a rally to express 
solidarity with Kashmiri people. In the 
end, special prayer was offered by Mufti 
Muhammad Luqman for the stability 
of Pakistan and freedom of occupied 
Kashmir 

TUFIANS vow to stand by oppressed Kashmiris

Photography Society of TUF Engineering 
wing organized a photography 
competition amongst the TUFIANS on 
10th February. It focused on creativity, 
blooms and blossoms. The main theme 
of the event was to develop the artistic 
skills amongst the students to capture 
the aesthetic scenes by their ordinary 
cameras. 
The exhibition of photographs was open 
to the public and more than 500 students, 
staff members visited. Visitors shared 
their opinions about the diverse vision of 
the students’ photography.
Prof Dr Shoukat Parvez, Rector, Prof 
Dr Najeeb Haider Additional Registrar 
Academics, Col (R) Abid Mushtaq, 

Photography Competition

                        Prof Dr Shoukat Parvez, Rector and others visiting photography exhibition.                                        Winner of competition receiving prize from Rector 

Additional Registrar Administration with 
other senior faculty members visited the 
exhibition to encourage the students. 

Winners were awarded with prizes and 
certificates. Head of Photography Society, 
Hamza Younes, President,  Sajjad Ali, Vice 

President, Sheroz Haider and Society 
Manager, Atir Nawaz seeked greetings on 
successful completion of this event.

Madinah Foundation always takes pride 
in successfully facilitating countless 
underprivileged families through mass 
wedding programs every year. 
The University of Faisalabad organized 
Mass Marriage program of 50 couples 
under  the auspices  of   the Madinah 
Foundation on March 09, 2020. Prof 

Dr Najeeb Haider, Additional Registrar 
(Academics), Col (r) Abid Mushtaq,  
Additional Registrar (Administration) with 
other faculty members and large number 
of students were present on the ocasion. 
Renowned religious scholar Qari Niaz 
Ahmad offered Khutba Nikah, Qaseeda 
Burda Sharrif and Qaseeda Ghosia. He 

prayed for newly wedded couples.
Madinah Foundation bore the marriage 
expenditure of 50 orphan and deserving 
girls from Faisalabad and surrounding 
areas.  The couples were given dowry and 
more than 2000 guests were served with 
lunch. Administration, faculty members, 
student members of Women Foundation  

from Health Sciences wing and Boys 
Foundation from Engineering wing 
actively participated in mass wedding 
arrangements. The guests appreciated 
the services of Madinah Foundation and 
The University of Faisalabad for this noble 
cause.

50 Couples tie the nuptial knot in mass wedding, organized by Madinah Foundation 

Glimpses of mass wedding program organized by Madinah  Foundation in TUF Engineering wing 
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As COVID-19 pandemic has spread 
across the globe and posturing a serious 
threat to our health, security and lives, 
our education system has also faced 
unprecedented challenges.
Higher Education Commission (HEC) 
of Pakistan has asked universities to 
“engage faculty and quickly develop 
online courses and disseminate those to 
the students because of the coronavirus 
situation in the country”.  According 
to HEC, “COVID-19 pandemic has 
endangered us all and online education 
is the solution for the safety of the faculty 
and the students.” 
As a result of COVID-19 lockdown, 
education system has changed 
dramatically, with the distinctive rise 
of e-learning, whereby teaching is 

undertaken remotely and on digital 
platforms.
Responding to the situation, Management 
of TUF organized training sessions for 
faculty in use of  Google Meet and Google 
Classroom softwares while TUF faculty 
members were already well-trained in  its 
Learning Management System (LMS). 
With the availability of all possible 
resources, TUF launched online classes 
from 16th March 2020. TUF faculty  
continued and sustained teaching 
through online classes, assignments and 
assessment tools and students forged 
ahead in e-Learning capabilities using 
these softwares.
Following “Stay safe, stay connected”, now 
TUF is keeping its students successfully 
ahead in the times of pandemic. 

TUF Successfully switched to Online Education amid COVID-19 lockdown

“Our teachers cater to our needs of online 
learning and meticulously make sure that 
every student grasp her subject. Now we 
stand tall today as proud UMDC students 
striving to fight against this pandemic under 
the shadow our worthy teachers.”  

Fatima       
MBBS, 3rd Year 

“ I understood all the topics regarding my field          
( Electrical Engineering ). The online classes were 
well planned and layed out, easy for me to follow. 
The teachers were very cooperative and the work 
load was just enough so i could finish everything 
with enough time. TUF made online classes easier 
to understand “. 

Umar Saleem
BEE , Semester-VIII

“Despite initial concerns about the activation of 
the online lessons, I am pleased to see that our 
lectures are going perfectly. It is also fun to listen 
my teachers while sitting comfortably on the couch 
and enjoying a cup of tea at home. I am thankful 
to the management of TUF for quick response to  
cope with COVID-19 pandemic.“

Umm e Laila 
Pharm D, Semester-IX

The University of Faisalabad has always 
been proactive in helping the society and 
has taken several measures in the fight 
against the COVID-19 global pandemic. 
Management of TUF has provided the 
local government with thousands of 
sanitizers’ bottles to distribute amongst 
the common people of Faisalabad to 
ensure proper hygiene. 
University Management also distributed 
thousands of rations bags amongst 
deserving families in Faisalabad and 

adjacent areas. Through its social media 
campaign, TUF is also sensitizing people 
about precautionary measures against 
the pandemic. Moreover 150 beds have 
been allocated in Madinah Teaching 
Hospital for COVID-19 patients. 

TUF Lends a Helping Hand: Fighting COVID-19

TUF Management provided packs of Hand Sanitizers for free of cost distribution amongst the 
common people in different ares of the city 
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Orientation and welcome program was 
conducted for the fresh entrants Fall 
2020 in TUF Health Sciences Wing on 
19th October. Prof Dr Muhammad Saeed, 
Pro Rector Health Sciences, Ms Zahida 
Maqbool, Additional Registrar and Prof Dr 
Aamir Ali Choudhry, Head Department of 
Optometry welcomed the new students 
and shared their valuable insights. 

‘With its state-of-the-art facilities, purpose 
built campuses, qualified faculty and a 
comprehensive curriculum, TUF offers 
a great opportunity of higher learning 
to the youth’, they added. All Heads of 
Departments addressed the students and 
threw light on the importance of their 
respective disciplines. Orientation and 
welcome program held in Engineering 

Wing  on 21st  October. Ms Zahida Maqbool, 
Additional Registrar, Dr Imran Hanif, HoD 
Management Studies, Dr Usman Rauf, 
HoD Computational Sciences, Dr Nayab 
Alia, HoD Medical Imaging Sciences, Dr 
Muhammad Mohsin, HoD Rehabilitation 
Sciences (Academics), Dr Nazia Sarfraz, 
HoD Rehabilitation Sciences (Clinical) 
and Dr Uswa Ahmad, HoD Nutrition & 

Dietetics and others addressed the new 
students and introduced them to their 
respective academic programs. 
They also briefed the students about 
different TUF Societies that they can join 
while in TUF. Mehfil Milad-e-Mustafa 
(SAW) in context of holy month of Rabi-
ul-Awwal were also held in both wings of 
TUF attended by the new TUFIANS.

Orientation Sessions for New Entrants at TUF

Ms Zahida Maqbool, Dr Usman Rauf, Dr Imran Hanif, Dr Nazia Sarfraz, Dr Asim Khan and others addressing the news students in Engineering wing 

Prof Dr Muhammad Saeed, Ms Zahida Maqbool, Prof Dr Aamir Ali Chaudhry, Prof Dr Tanzeela Khalid and other HoDs addressing the fresh entrants in Health Sciences wing 

First Year Students of MBBS and BDS 
get a warm welcome with White Coat 
ceremony at UMDC.  It was a much-
awaited moment and special occasion 
for the fresh entrants as their seniors 
and professors welcomed them into 
the College premises. After donning 
their new white coats, presented by the 
second year students, they recited the 
Oath pledging allegiance to the medical 
profession, their companions, seniors and 
their duty towards their patients.
During orientation and welcome 
program held in Saleem Auditorium, Mr 
Muhammad Haider Amin, Chairman BoG, 
in his address told that The University of 
Faisalabad was the vision of his Grand 
Father, which was Industry, Service, 
Education. He assured the fresh entrants 
that our highly qualified faculty with state 
of the art infrastructure is doing their 
best to make their education adequate 
to modern healthcare achievements 
and give them the opportunity to 
become highly qualified and successful 
professionals.
Prof Dr Shoukat Parvez, Rector, in his 
address welcomed new students in 
UMDC. He said that we are proud of 
our highly qualified and experienced 
faculty and staff. At UMDC, we inculcate 
research culture among our students. ‘As 
the Rector I am committed to lead this 
institution to improve the healthcare 
through excellence in medical education, 
research activities and patients care in the 
region’ he added.
Speaking to the fresh entrants, Prof 
Dr Muhammad Saeed, Pro Rector 

emphasized the importance of the medical 
profession and made them understand 
their responsibilities. Ms Zahida Maqbool, 
Additional Registrar, briefed the students 
about TUF, UMDC, MTH and other welfare 
projects running under the auspices of 
Madinah Foundation. Prof Dr Aamir Ali 
Choudhry, Principal UMDC welcomed 
the first year students and called upon 
them to render hard work for building 

a bright future. In his presentation, he 
briefed about the UMDC and affiliated 
Madinah Teaching Hospital. He said that 
the college accounted for its state of 
the art infrastructure and experienced 
faculty. He urged the new comers to take 
full advantage of these opportunities 
for becoming successful medical 
professionals and serve the society. Prof 
Dr Mian Farrukh Imran, Principal Dental 

College, UMDC also addressed the fresh 
entrants.
Dr Shirza Nadeem Coordinator UMDC 
and Ms Safina MBBS final year student 
also shared their views.On the occasion, 
few Alumni of UMDC serving in leading 
hospitals of USA, UK, Australia and other 
countries also shared their views by video 
messages to encourage the new comers.

First year Students of UMDC get a warm Welcome with White Coat Ceremony

First year students being welcomed with white coat ceremony 

Mr Muhammad Haider Amin, Prof Dr Shoukat Parvez, Prof Dr Muhammad Saeed, Ms Zahida Maqbool, Prof Dr Aamir Ali Choudhry and Prof Dr Mian Farrukh Imran addressing the fresh entrants 
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H.E Al Shaikh Al Syed Khalid Abdul Qadir 
Mansoor Al-Gillani (Custodian of the 
Holy Shrine of Ghaus-ul- Azam Sheikh 

Abdul Qadir Jillani R.A) from Baghdad, 
Iraq visited  TUF Engineering wing on 
February 20, 2020. 

On this occasion, a seminar on “Holy 
Life and Teachings of Hazrat Abu Bakar 
Siddique (R.A)” was conducted in Mukhtar 

Auditorium. After recitation of Holy Quran 
and Naat Rasool Maqbool (SAW), Drood-
o-Salam and Manaqib of Hazrat Ghaos-

H.E Al Shaikh Al Syed Khalid Abdul Qadir Mansoor Al-Gillani visits

H.E Al Shaikh Al Syed Khalid Abdul Qadir Mansoor Al-Gillani offering prayer for Muslim Ummah 

TUFIANS receiving distinction certificates from the Chief Guest                                                        

H.E Al Shaikh Al Syed Khalid Abdul Qadir Mansoor Al-Gillani with Chairman BoG, Rector and senior administration of TUF

e-Azam (RA) were offered by Ms Ayesha 
Batool and students.
Prof Dr Shoukat Parvez Rector, TUF 
welcomed the honourable guest. 
Chairman BoG, Mr Muhammad Haider 
Amin was also present on the occasion.
Speaking to faculty members and 
students, H.E Al Shaikh Al Syed Khalid 
Abdul Qadir Mansoor Al-Gillani shared his 
words of wisdom. He said that teachings 
of Hazrat Abu Bakar Siddique (R.A) are 
beacon of guidance for the Muslim 
Ummah. Islam encourages both men and 
women to learn and seek knowledge.
He urged the students to respect their 
parents, teachers and devote themselves 
to their studies and serve the nation. On 
this occasion, H.E Syed Khalid awarded 
distinction certificates to the students of 
University who secured top positions in 
professional examinations.
Rector, Prof Dr Shoukat Parvez in his 
address threw light on the importance 
of seeking knowledge for the progress of 
nation. In concluding session, prayer was 
offered for the stability of Pakistan and 
unity of Muslim Ummah.

                        Students offering Manaqib of Hazrat Fatima (SA)

Birth Anniversary of Syeda Fatima (SA)
Religious Society, TUF conducted a 
program to commemorate the birth 
anniversary of Syeda Hazrat Fatima (Salam 
ullah Alaiha) and death anniversary of 
Syedna Hazrat Abu Bakar Siddiq (Razi 
Allah Ta’ala Anho) in Amin Auditorium on 
January 14, 2020. Faculty members and 
students from School of Islamic Sciences 
in their addresses threw light on the 

holy lives and teachings of these great 
personalities of Islamic history. The event 
culminated with Drood o Salam and Dua.

Dr Fiaz-ul-Hassan Al-Azhari, Dr Muhammad Ramzan Najam Barvi, Dr Syed Izfar Haider Naqvi and others addressing the audience during Islamic seminar in Engineering Wing

Weekly Islamic Seminars
As mission of The University of Faisalabad 
is to pursue excellence in education & 
research with a futuristic approach and 
inculcate among the youth qualities of 
leadership and innovation guided by 
the teachings of Islam, Department of 
Arabic and Islamic Sciences organizes 
Islamic seminars on a regular basis for the 
character building of TUFIANS. Following 
seminars and programs were conducted 

in the University till the month of 
December 2020; Shab-e-Meraj, death 
anniversaries of Hazrat Musa Kaleem 
Ullah (Alaeh-iSalaam), Um-ul-Momineen 
Syeda Ayesha (Salam ullah Alaiha), 
Umm-ul-Momineen Syeda Sauda (Salam 
ullah Alaiha), Ummul-Momineen Hazrat 
Umm-e-Salma (Salam-Ullah-Alaiha), 
Hazrat Abdullah bin Abdulmutlib (Alaehi-
Salaam), Hazrat Abu Huraira (Razi Allah 

Ta’ala Anho), Hazrat Abdullah bin Umar 
(Razi Allah Ta’ala Anho), Imam Ibn-e-Maja 
(Alaehi-Salaam), Imam Abu Daoowd 
(Alaeh-iSalaam), Hazrat Sakhi Sarwar 
(RehmatUllah Alaih), Sultan Mehmood 
Ghaznawi (Rehmat-Ullah Alaih), Hazrat 
Ismaeel Shah Bukhari (Rehmat-Ullah 
Alaih (Karman Waley), Ummul  Momineen 
Hazrat Hafsa (Razi Allah Ta’ala Anha), 
Hazrat Bayazeed Bastami (RehmatUllah 

Alaih), Hazrat Zulnoon (RehmatUllah 
Alaih), Hazrat Sultan Shamasudin 
Altamish (RehmatUllah Alaih), Hazrat 
Data Ganj Bakhsh Hajveri (Rehmat-Ullah 
Alaih), Shahadat of Syedna Ameer Hamza 
(Alaeh-i-Salaam) and birth anniversary of  
Syedna Imam Hassan (Alaeh-i-Salam)
These Islamic events were held in Health 
Sciences wing and Engineering wing of 
TUF. 
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Program “Seerat of Hazrat Ghaos-e-Azam (RA)”
A program on the “Seerat of Hazrat 
Ghaos-e-Azam Abdul Qadir Jilani (Razi 
Allah Taala Anho)” was organized by 
Department of Arabic and Islamic 
Studies in Health Sciences wing, TUF on 
November 26, 2020. After recitation of 
the Holy Quran, Naat-e-Rasool Maqbool 
(SAW) was offered.
Ms Ayesha Batool and other participants 
offered Darood-o-Salam, Qaseeda 
Ghaosia and Manaqib-e-Ehl-e-Bait 
(Alaehimus-Salam). In her address, Ms 
Ayesha Batool threw light on the life, 
character and teachings of Hazrat Ghaos-
e-Azam (RA). She stressed upon the 

audience to follow the teachings of Hazrat Abdul Qadir Jilani 
(RA) for success in both the worlds.

Mehfil-e-Milad-un-Nabi (SAW) held at TUF

Program on “Shan-e-Rehmat-ul-Aalmeen (SAW)”
Syed Ahmad Abdul Basit Usman Al-Qadri, Sheikh Yahya Mushtaq Hailan from Baghdad (Iraq) and Mufti Muhammad Razman Jami offering Drood o Salam 

Ms Ayesha Batool with others participants  offering Drood o Salam in Mehfil Milad

Ms Ayesha Batool with others participants offering Qaseeda Ghaos-e-Azam (RA)

A Mehfil-e-Milad-un-Nabi (SAW) was held 
at The University of Faisalabad.  Renowned 
Sana Khawan and Naat Khawan Syed 
Ahmad Abdul Basit Usman Al-Qadri Al-
Mutawalli Al-Sheikh Abu-al-Hassain Al-
Noori and Sheikh Yahya Mushtaq Hailan 
from Baghdad (Iraq) participated in 
the Mehfil. Renowned religious Scholar 
Mufti Muhammad Razman Jami was 

also present on the occasion. Mehfil 
was organized by following all the SOPs 
against COVID-19.
After recitation of the Holy Quran by 
Ms Ayesha Batool, Syed Ahmad Abdul 
Basit and Sheikh Yahya Mushtaq offered 
Darood-o-Salam, Naat-e-Rasool Maqbool 
(SAW), Manaqib Ehl-e-Bait (AS) and 
Qaseeda Ghausia in their heart touching 

voice. 
Mr Muhammad Hider Amin, Chairman 
Board of Governors TUF, Prof Dr 
Muhammad Saeed, Pro Rector, Ms Zahida 
Maqbool, Additional Registrar, staff 
members of University and students from 
School of Nursing, Madinah Teaching 
Hospital were present. 

All the audience felt spiritually elevated 
and bonded together as they listened 
to the holy recitals. The Mehfil-e-Milad 
ended with Drood-o-Salam and an 
overwhelming ‘Dua’ for whole mankind, 
particularly Muslim Ummah for protection 
against the pandemic COVID-19. Fateha 
Khawani was also held for the departed 
souls. 

As per the directives of Government of 
Punjab, Department of Arabic and Islamic 
Studies, The University of Faisalabad 
organized a special program on “Shan-
e-Rehmat-ul-Aalmeen (SAW)” in Health 
Science wing on November 18, 2020. It 

aimed to illustrate the glorious character 
of our beloved Holy Prophet Hazrat 
Muhammad (SAW).
After the recitation of the Holy Quran, 
students offered Naat-e-Rasool Maqbool 
(SAW) and Darood-o-Salam. Participants 

expressed their immense love and deep 
affection for the beloved Holy Prophet 
Muhammad (SAW) and renewed their 
pledge to truly follow ‘Seerat-un-Nabi 
(SAW)’. Program culminated with Drood-
o-Salam and an overwhelming ‘Dua’ by 

Ms Ayesha Batool.
Faculty members and Students from 
Universiy Cambridge School also 
particiapted in this event. 
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Mehfil-e-Mushaera “Manaqib-e- Ehl-e-Bait Athaar (AS)”

Online Qiraat and Naat Competition-2020

Poetesses offering Manaqib in Mehfil-e-Mushaera  

Ms Saima Aftab offering Manqabat Audience in respect of Drood-o-Salam

Mehfil-e-Milad-un-Nabi (SAW) in Wngineering wing for new students Mehfil-e-Milad-un-Nabi (SAW) in Girls’ hostel 

Following its traditions, the Department 
of Arabic  and Islamic Sciences, TUF 
organized a Mehfil-e-Mushaera 
on “Manaqib-e-Ehl-e-Bait Athaar 
(Alaehimus-Salam)” to pay homage to 

martyr of Syedna Imam Hussain (Alaeh-
i-Salam) and his companions. The event 
was held for females in Health Sciences 
wing on October 8, 2020. Ms Saima 
Aftab, Collector of Customs was guest of 

Honour.  Renowned poetesses of the city; 
Prof Dr Naseem Sahraee, Prof Dr Shahida 
Yousaf, Dr Ambreen Ashar, Dr Shamim 
Zafar Rana, Mrs Razia Sajjad, Mrs Naveed 
Kousar, Mrs Samina Raees Nasheeb, 

Mrs Gulfam Naqvi and Mrs Sadaf Naqvi 
participated in the Mehfil. 
They offered Manaqib and paid rich 
tributes to Hazrat Imam Hussain (AS) 
and Ehl-e-Baet (AS) on their sacrifices 

TUF Religious Society organized first 
Intra University “Online Qiraat and Naat 
competition” in on May 14, 2020.    Female 
students from different departments 
of TUF and UMDC participated in these 
competitions. 
MS Mariam Muneer, renowned Naat 
Khawan of Pakistan was the chief judge 
while MS Ayesha Batool hosted the 
program. The results were as follows: 
Qiraat Competition: 
First Position:  
Ms Rahila Anwar  (MBBS)

SecondPosition:  
Ms Tayyaba Abdul Khaliq 
(BS Islamic Sciences)
Third Position:   
Ms Ghania Abid (Pharm D)
Naat Competition: 
First Position:  
Ms Faseeha Batool (Pharm D)
Second Position: 
Ms Shanzy Tariq (Doctor of Physical 
Therapy)
Third Position: 
Ms Iqra Shafiq  (Doctor of Optometry)
Certificates  were awarded to  the winners. 

rendered to restore the integrity of Islam. 
The event culminated with Drood o Salam 
and Dua by Mrs Ayesha Batool.

Seminar “Teachings of Hazrat Ali Karram-Allah-Wajhahu”
Religious Society, TUF under the auspices 
of Department of Islamic studies 
organized a seminar on “Teachings of 
Hazrat Ali Karram-Allah-Wajhahu” in 
Health Sciences wing. Students of Islamic 
Sciences spoke on the life of Hazrat Ali 
Karram-Allah-Wajhahu, his wisdom, 
knowledge, courage and faith. 
They said that Hazrat Ali Karram-Allah-
Wajhahu was a great companion of 
the Holy Prophet (SAW). Hazrat Ali’s life 
teaches us to follow the way of living of 

                        Students of Islamic Sciences sharing their views during seminar held in Saleem auditorium  

the Holy Prophet (SAW). In their addresses 
students also threw light on the holy lives 
of Hazrat Syeda Bibi Zainab (SA) and 

Hazrat Syed Imam Jaafar Sadiq (AS). On 
this occasion, Fateha Khawani was also 
offered for the Late Prof Ghulam Haider 

Chishti, Head Department of Arabic &; 
Islamic studies TUF.

- Among the signs of ignorance is arguing 
with irrational people.  Among the signs of 
a learned man is criticizing his own words 
and being informed of various viewpoints.

- When you are frustrated and do not know 
a way out, only flexibility and moderation 
towards difficulties will save you.

Sayings of 
Hazrat Imam Hussain (AS)

“

“
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Glimpses of Sports and Co-Curricular Activities
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Glimpses of Sports and Co-Curricular Activities
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TUFIANS Enjoy Music Concerts
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News in Pictures 

Naqeeb-ul-Ashraaf H.E Syed Khalid Abdul Qadir Mansoor Al-Gillani (Baghdad) cuts the ribbon during ground 
breaking ceremony of new Block of MTH. Mr Muhammad Haider Amin, Chairman BoG, TUF, Mian Muhammad 

Usman, Trustee Madinah Foundation and Mr Muhammad Hamza Amin, member BoG also present.

Members of HEC team during the meeting with Mr Muhammad Haider Amin, Chairman BoG, Prof Dr Shoukat 
Parvez, Rector and other heads of departments in the conference room of TUF Members of HEC team visiting Medical Laboratory in Madinah Teaching Hospital 

Members of HEC team during conversation with students in Optometry Lab, TUF 

Members of Pakistan Nursing Council team with senior administration of TUF during visit of Ali Fatima Hospital, Alam Tower sub campus Lahore

Members of HEC team with Prof Dr Shoukat Parvez, Rector and other senior faculty members of TUF

Naqeeb-ul-Ashraaf H.E Syed Khalid Abdul Qadir Mansoor Al-Gillani (Baghdad) during ground breaking 
ceremony of new mosque in MTH. Mian Muhammad Hanif (SI), Patron-in-Chief, Mr Muhammad Haider Amin, 

Chairman BoG, TUF, Mian Muhammad Usman, Trustee Madinah Foundation and others also present.
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Mian Muhammad Hanif (SI), Patron-in-Chief TUF Mr Muhamamd Haider Amin, Chairman BoG with other members of Board of Governors after meeting of BoG in TUF Health Sciences wing

News in Pictures 

Members of Pakistan Engineering Council team visiting Library in Engineering wing TUF

Members of Pakistan Engineering Council team visiting Lab in Engineering wing TUF

Members of Pakistan Engineering Council team visiting Lab in Engineering wing TUF

Members of Pakistan Engineering Council team visiting Lab in Engineering wing TUF

Members of Pakistan Engineering Council team visiting Lab in Engineering wing TUF

Members of Pakistan Engineering Council with senior Administration of TUF  in Engineering wing
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His Excellency Ch. Mohammad Sarwar, Governor Punjab, Sardar Usman Ahmed Buzdar, Chief Minister Punjab, Mian Muhammad Hanif (SI), Patron-in-Chief TUF and Mian Muhammad Rashid, Trustee Madinah Foundation 
with other distinguished guests during the visit of Ali Fatima Hospital, affiliated to Alam Tower Sub Campus, TUF 

News in Pictures 

Mian Muhammad Hanif (SI), Patron-in-Chief, TUF during meeting with H.E Ch. Mohammad Sarwar, Governor Punjab in Governor House.

Members of Pakistan Bar Council during the visit of TUF 

Members of Pakistan Bar Counci in Ali Auditorium  during the visit  of TUF 

Members of Pakistan Bar Council in Noor-e-Siddiq-e-Akbar Library in  TUF 

Members of Pakistan Bar Council offering prayer after planting a sapling in University lawn 


